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£s'Welcome
tBigWay
We begin another year at Boise
Junior College with the 'largest
enrollment. in our ~i8tory. Our
facilities are taxed to the limit
with an enrollment double that of
last fall.! Our faculty has likewise
been doubled to accommodate this
exceptional growth.
We know that such an increase
will bring about ',growing pains.
We hope to alleviate such pains
b)- a ready conference between
raouur and students. It has al-
ways been a source of pride at
I
Boise Junior College that adminis-
tration and faculty are readily
accessible to the student and his
problems. We mean to maintain
that accessibility ~n spite of our
increase in numbers. If your
school work is not producing the
results you want do not hesitate
to discuss such difficulties with
your faculty counselor or the ad-
mtntstratlve officers of the col-
lege.
If you take advantage of these
and other opportunities offered at
Doise Junior College this will, be
a banner year for each of you.
EUGENE B. CHAFl!'EE,
President.
"_e to all B. J.
'ttl who are here for
" will finda friendly,_t In all of our
life.
.. Ire of all sopho-
to let acquainted
. tIl'ly as possible and
JOIl into the Associ-
'I organizations of
ptomatlcallybecome
you enroll at the
I want to invite
0Il8 of you to drop
80IIle day soon
• Iagby 80 that
'1M p1euureof know-
• I0Il 18 possible. I
feel welcometo stop
It &DY time: to rest,
iJld committeemeet-
''puB the time of
WITHDRAWALS
REMINDER
Students are reminded by the
registrar that all classes or altera-
tions in the courses in which the
students are registered must be
made through the registrar's of-
fice. Students who drop courses
or fail to report to classes in
which they are registered may re-
ceive a grade of "F" in that class.
WOrked for th b tteThe e er part of 7 years in total darkness"da: nlelan for Technicolor, Mr. Walter Ingham has
'. I n. for the light and with his wife and two
earn mates h. ourslud tn. as come to Boise Junior College as
en 'Inion.
I InterviewM I~ stUd ts' . , r. and Mrs. Ingham ("Walt and Gene-
en , 1IIease") flor a stUd t pro essed a wholehearted and sin-
tion" as :: • union for the students with "Consultation
ell' motto in a campaign for all around
II~ knowled .
GeneVIevewel geof the Immense problems facing them,
Ioutlook omed the student body last Monday with
firsl It and a desire to help.
me In its 'I tUneof en I s 101' history, our Union now coarries
~rd an glneering drawing equipment. You can't buy
tlQdlly ~lI~ee else. School supplies are plentiful and
two y~ enlshable due partly to contact.s made by
ne'llth' rs Spent in the stationery business
mg the t . .re urmng students will find is the aI'-
(Continued on Pag€ Two)
Registration doors opened this
year to a flood of applicants such
as the Boise Junior College has
never seen before, and the pros-
pects for the immediate future
indicate that enrollment will ap-
proach 1000 students for the first
time in BJC history. Seven hun-
dred and seventy-five' students
had completed their registration
by press time this week, and col-
lege officials were working over-
time to' supply books, information
and e d u cat ion to the large
classes.
To meet the requirements of
the enlarged enroIlment, the staff
.of every deparement of the col-
lege has' been augmented. Headed
by the general office which, in
addition to Mr. Clyde Potter as
new Business Manager and Mr.
John Riddlem08er as Assistant
Registrar, includes Betty Baldwin,
Virginia Beckett, and Dorothy
Laea, the other departments boast
increased personnel and courses
as follows:
Miss Thelma Allison, Home Eco-
nomics; Dale Arvey, Biologiool
Sciences; George Bartlett, Philo-
sophy; Vernon Beckwith, Wood-
working; Griffith Bratt, Music;
Max Day, Radio; Jean De Boer,
Library; Margaret Doyle, Mathe-
matics; Dwain Ervin, History;
Dick Egelston, Mat hem at i c s:
Catherine Evans, Art; Clark Fails,
Foreign Language; Robert Forbes,
Forestry; Jack Haymond, Engi-
neering; ~a~ry Jacoby, Ph~sical,;~~>
Education, Vma Jasper, BUsmeF'-1':i'.f1;r~;~·
William Langley, Business; Har- .....
old Matzke, Chemistry; Carmen
Mons"nto, Foreign Lan g u age;
Donald Obee, Biological Sciences;
John Riddlemoser, English; Mar-
garet Schmithals, Phyaieal Educa-
tion; Roy Schwartz, English; Mar-
garet Sinclair, English; Lyle
Smtih, Physical Education; Car-
roll Weber, Music.
B. J.C. Signs
STUART CHASE
To Headline Lyceum Program
r
'Heading the list of brilliant en-
tertainers and lecturers who will
appear on the Junior College ly-
ceum series this year, Stuart
Chase will arrive Monday, April
2R ,for a number of speaking en-
gagements. FOlLr other programs
have been signed, beginning with
the Melody Maids, Saturday, Octo-
ber 4 and inoluding ErMt Wolff,
tenor on Friday and Saturday,
November 7, 8; Miriam Marmein,
dancer, on Friday, February 7;
and the Ritz Trumpeteers, brass
ensemble on Friday, April 9.
Students will have the oppor-
tunity to see all of the numbers,
.Rince admtsaton will be. by aetiv-
ity ticket. A' few tickets will be
sold to townspeople .
Stuart Chase, lecturer, will meet
with the Forum Club at 6: 00 din-
ner on Monday.
Chase's background is as Ameri-
canas his thinking. He was born
ill New Hampshire of an old New
England family. He was edu-
cated in the public schools of
Newton, Mass., then the Massahc\Jto
setts Institute of Technology, and
from there to Harvard, receiving
his degree in 1910.
After college he joined the ae-
oounting and engineering firm of
his father, Harvey S.. Chase, in
Boston, and added a CPA degree.
During the First World War he
investigated the profits of the
meat packers for the Federal
Trade Commission and the Food
Administration. , He was active in
the Technical Alliance, which an-
tedated the much-publicized Tech-
(Contlnued on Page 4)
STUART CHASE
ACTIVITIES
With the overwhelming tntlux
of new students, B. J. C.'s organi-
zatinns I'. ,..;.d~.e to get a big boost
in men ""ip this year. Old
member ..: Ilbe clubs extended in-
vttnttons- . any new students
who feel' t they want to join
to watch for dates of organiza-
tional meetings on the bulletin
board in the main hall.
All Freshmen who have not
had their pictures taken should
w:atch the bulletin board in the
main hall for schedules and
dates when the photographer
will be taking the pictures next
week. Registration is not com-
plete until these pictures are
taken.
Press Club Meets
Wednesday Noon
All students who are interested
in writing for, or working for the
staff of school publications should
meet with the Press Club at the
first meeting of the year Wednes-
day noon. Meeting will be held IrY~e-:te~rtJ-ru""""":':---------------------~
in room 103 in the administration
building, at which time officers
and committees will be chosen for
the coming year.
A program ,for the YEar's activi-
ties will be proposed and students
will be assigned to social activity
groups as well as to publication I
work, but any student who wishes
to learn of the work of the Press
Club is invited to learn of the
Press Club is invited to this or-
ganization meeting.
HOUSING PROJECT
Pay, Off
- lHaviIig -worked for the better part of 7 years in total darkness'
With twenty-four of the apartments of B. J. C.'s campus hous-
ing unit in various stages of occupancy, and an equal number to be
ready within six weeks, the housing ,picture for Boise's' veterans in
college begins to look brighter. According to Lyle Smith, manager
of the unit, the 24 apartments now ready will be completely occu-
pied this week.
In a house-to-house survey conducted last Sunday, both faculty
members and students were observed moving furniture; installing
screens, unpacking disheB', setting up beds, and per.forming all the
other tasks connected with moving into a new abode.
Among the faculty members living at the unit are Miss. Margaret
Sohmithals and Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Ervin. Mr. Ervin is with the
History and political Science department, and Miss Schmithals is
an instructor in women's P. E.
students who were already installed the d.ay before classes be-
gun were Mr. and Mrs. Don McCarter, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Chat-
burn, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Iden, and Mr. and Mrs Dave Duree.
The general consensus of opinion among the occupants of .the
ca:mpus housing unit is that the apartments are proving very satis-
factory, and the inhabitants are pleased with their new homeS.
Faculty Up
'I1H~ faculty of. the journalism
department was inoreased 100 per
cent this year with the addition
of Miss Margaret Sinclair as news
and feature copy supervisor on
both t.he Roundup and L68 Bois.
Mr. Wennstrom wiII instruct in
Journalism and will supervise the
makeup and business management
of both publications.
919
"~j:. Union Features
(Continued froD( Page One)
ransement of meal and sandwich facilities: meals on one side,
sandwiches on the other! "This arrangement" Genevieve says,
"will reduce confusing and cut down time of serving."
When the Union doors opened Monday we greeted Mrs. Hard
and Max and Jet~a Reinecker as old friends, but found a new
.friend in Mrs. Lake, the cook, who came directly from the Officers
Mess at Gowen field to cook in the Union. We found also a new
arrangement in the lunch hours: 11 till 2, and a new assignment
in the lounges: faculty in the North Lounge (all it will hold that
is. They're crowded too) and the Spanish Class in the South
Lounge. I .: !'! :i~
other new things may be forthcoming. "Any thing that the
students desire and the Administration approves" according to
Genevieve.
'''rhe meat and sugar situation is pretty bad" says Walt, "but
we look for it to grow better in the near future. We'll keep the
Union open every night that there is an activity on the campus
and we'll have a good Union. We don't believe in 'Trial and Error'
we believe in 'Trial and Success'."
MISS KATHERINE EVANS
Adventure Trails New InstructOr
Career girls who are looking Washington, D. C.,
forward to a busy and active life many other cities 011
will marvel at the breath-taking coast.
list of adventures related by the She was then t
new instructor in art, Miss Kath- Gulfport field, Gu
erine Evans. pi,and was there at
After graduation from the Uni- Special Services Oft
versity of Washington Miss Evans had t~& opportunltJ, mural m the Special
taught .art in the public schools The mural, painted
and privately in Seattle, painted paints, is on the
and exhibited her work through- and depicts a deeo
out the northwest, went to New fa,ntasy, slnee re '
York, where she attended the Art gle Room."
Student's League, studied under Sgt E "'~.-
Al'chip k d . vans_e. en 0 an Amilio Amero, on her discharge
famous Mexican lithographer; be- 1945, and she is 10
came a member of the art depart- in painting, drawiDI
~ent of the University of Wash- at B. J. C. • • •
~ngton. where she was instructor quiet, thoughtful,
III pamting, drawing and deale tically efferveseent
for four years . "Boise is charmi
In March, 1943, she entered the mitted Thursday, "
WomEon's'Army Corps and was as- wonderful mountain
signed ot duties with the Speoial seems to be a vliry
Services division. Her talents were try, and I am d
d!~ected into WAC recrutiing pub- market for a car or
helty display work. I can get out and do
B From the WAC headquarters In Ing."
oston, she traveled with teams "I have done m
of recruiting personnel all over and still life work.
:ost of the New England states~ have been inspired
£:1' duties allowed her to visit landscapes," she add-------
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Man ... Oh
Men
BJC Roundup
Staff Writers: Alice Uda, Ellis Layne, Joan Brown,
Gene Reusser, Warren Wiley.
Faeulty i Margaret Sinclair, Harold Wennstrom Boise Junior College, to be
known this season as "BOYS·ie"
J. C. has the largest emollment
of men in its history, males out-
numbering females at least three-
to-one ,and according ot some re-
ports, even more. 'I'hls unusual
situation has caused varied. senti-
ments and brought ,comments
from students new and old. From
the standpoint o.f the man on the
street, (in the hall, that is) let
us review some of these.
A dark-haired, brown-eyed fresh-
man girl, (name on request),
thinks it's going to be "simply
wonderful" and she says many of
her friends feel as she does.
The married men students ob-
viously have no complaint to
make. Said one, "there should
be no distractions to speak of."
Even if there were it is unlikely
they would be spoken of.
How about single men? The
general feeling is one of trying
to make the best of a bad situa-
tion, simply because there is no
other recourse open.. A .sure bet,
though, is that the gents are all
going to be on their Sunday-best
behavior, until they can impress
favorably some cooed, or until the
girls become happily paired of.f
with the fastest 'Workers.
From quiet observation on the
front steps between classes, some
of the oversensitive of the fair
sex may be slighly offended at
the wolf calls, whistles,' whispers
and confidential remarks that
seem to be inherent In a !rather-
ing of men whenever a pretty
girl passes by. .It is to be hoped
hOW6ver, that these little over-
tures will not be taken too ser-
iously. Or Is it?
GRIPE LINE FORMS TO THE RIGHT
The Roundup, as always, welcomes criticism through
letters to the Editor ... in fact even before the appearance
of the first issue of the year, several gripes were received
and we are happy to announce that such letters will be
printed if statements in the letters are verifiable as facts,
and if letters bear the signature of the sender. Names will
be withheld from publication at the request of the sender,
but the letters must remain on file for future reference.
Letters submitted later than deadline hour will be held for
future publication. Students may submit letters, by hand-
ing them to any journalism student, staff member,' to lMiss
Sinclair, or to :Mr. Wennstrom.
Simple Simon and The Ivory Tower
The mature professor and the young Freshman have
many things in common. For one thing, they have a re-
markable similarity in their laughter, and, while it may not
be quite so obvious, they probalJly snare the same under-
standing of life. .
One may have known the fabulous characters of history
through the medium of education; the other through the
intimate contacts of living. Perhaps while the one has suf-
fered intellectual rebuffs, the other has felt the bitter de-
feats of social life.
But the similarity ends in the fundamental concepts of
understanding. The novice knows the general abstract
'scheme of things; the scholar knows the detailed, concrete
pattern.
No man is wise who has not learned from other men
and, ~heoretically at least, that is why we go to cd11ege:
The instructors here do not expect us to be subservient to
them, .nor even grateful. Basically they may not know any
more. about some things than we know ... they seek happi-
ness In much the same manner as you or I.
But. they have the instruments ~n~ tools and techniques
to obtain that happiness, and are willing to give them to us.
Are we ready to receive them? .
DAN CUPID
GOT 'EM
~~~~~~~~~~oo •••••••••••••oo •oooo.o••o.IMEN'S AND GIRLS' SKI JA.CKETS A.ND SW~ATERS :
f OF ALL SIZES.
~
~~:~
.'*•.~:~
..'*.I
IX..~~.~*. .-X
I
i~.~.;
~:
Joining the growing ranks of
students who believe that matri-
mony is an aid to knowledge-seek-
ing are Ellis Layne, Bill' Worth-
ington' Johnny Christofferson and
Bob- Brown, each of whom took
their wedding vows within the
last month to the ex-Misses Vir-
ginia Wheelock, Arlene Emery,
Evelyn MoDonald and Maxine
Cummings, respectively.
Each of the ,four fellows is back
this year, though some of the
newly-wed. wives' have completed
junior college work and plan to
help increa~e the family income
by remaining with their jobs.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
...for ...
Readin' - Writin'
'RITHMETIC
The finest school sup-
,plies available. Fine
Zip per notebooks, all
types paper, pencils &
everything to m a k e
your school days eas-
ier!
SEE
"PERSONALIZED DRY CLEANING
FOR PARTICVLAR PEOPLE"
ALSO GIRLS' • • • •
White Stag
Eisenhower Jackets
NATURAL
• CRIMSON
• WEATHERED BLUE
Idaho Street
824 Idaho St.
Phone 44
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~r~USchool Assembly Sparks Programs
i ~ '1 - ~CLUBS,ACfIVITIES SPONSOR
'''''''p'"." 3,".Ids Rowe Says MEMBERSHIP DRIVE~ On behalf of the Student Coun-
cil and myself, 1 wish to extE:nd
a hearty welcome to both the old
apu new students,
To the sophomores who are
back, may you have a more suc-
cessful year than heretofore; and
to the new studl::>nts,we hope you
find Boise Junior College lIB en-
joyable a place to spend your col-
lege years as we "oldtimers" have
already.
HARRY ROWE, President.
Springboard of the campus so-
• cial season is the series of 'events
beginning with the all school as-
sembly and women's assembly this
morning and the all student mixer
Newest addition to the Language tonight.
Department is a Decca tranacrip- Following the address of wel-
tion aDd record phOnograph whic-tl come by Dr. Chaffee and the mes-
will be used in the foreign tan- sage by Dean Mathews, students
gua&e clasees, Camille power, in' are to hear from Harry Rowe, stu-
structor in Spanish reported to- dent body president, Merritt Nash,
day. Twenty four new recorda in .chairman of the Athletic Council,
Spanish have been purchased and and from other organizational
w11l be used by the spanish stu' heads who will announce forth·
dents this yea1' for the fll'st time, coming activities.
Unique, too, w11l be the method At 11:30 the Associated Women
of haJ!dllng the accelerated Span- wlll take over the assembly for
ish class. MiSSCarman Monsanto, an all-women meet to introducoe
who fh:w in from Guatamala with officers, fill vacancies in the staff,
her father, the famous Dr. )Ion- and hear plans for the year's ac-
santo, wlll devote one period each tivities from president Mary Me-
day to the accelerated Spanish Leod.
classes, and one period each week All students are invited to the
with the regular clasBf:8, in addi· first dance of the year, the All·
tlon to the Spanish table at the School )lixer, which w1l1 give
Union. Sin e e Miss Monsanto newcomers and oldtimers a chance
knows little EngUsh, hercllUil8eS to meet, get re-acquainted, dance,
wlll be conduoted entirely in see a floorshow, and join the
Spanish. gang at the Union for a reunion
Dr. Monsanto, who is now the and a coke. The inimitable EmU
executive private secretary to the Siron wUl direct intermission
President of Guatamala, 'WU until numbers and floorshow, Miss Er-
1'ecently the Director of a private rett wlll sing, there wlll be opo
Normal School, and waa well portunit1es for all to get ae-
known as an outstanding educator quainted, and entertainment for
in Guatamala. everyone, reports the dance C1Qm-
mittee.
A musical program running the
full range of acUvities from a
small vocal ensemble to an acap,
pE:lla choir of a contemplated '15
voices is planned Jor B. J. C., an-
nounced C. Griffith Bratt, head
01' the music department. Mr.
Bratt emphasized that there are
still openings in the choir, and he
said. "though a p~rson should be
'musical' that does not ,mean he
necessarily need be a musician to
sing ill the choir." Tryouts are
being conducted at the auditor·
ium, and interested stwlentsare
invited to inquire. The choir will
meet on Monday and Thursday at
4 o'clock, Mr. Bratt aaid.
To add to the music excitement
and spirit of the football season
Mr. Carroll Wetter of the musio
department will direct a pep band,
and has planned at least a state-
wide trip for the oragnizaUon. He
said that about 15 musicians have
indicated a desire to participate,
and tbat appllcatioDS' are sun be-
ing considered. 'nle band is fairly
Languages Get
New Phonograph
B. J. C. Offers FOm
Service to Schools
4
Student Council ' ,
Open for Business
. I Harry Rowe, preBid~nt of the
1M direction of Merritt \ Auociated Student Body, plaDS
'ICU.I t y Athletic Com- the initial Itudeut Ex e cut i v e
been eatabl1sbed for Board meetiDg of the year for this
of athletics in B, week.
eommlttee wlll offl. High on the &lenda for this
•_Ity comparable to meeUng are such matters al th6
llaucer's Office in arransements tor the first Fnlh-
IID1versltles. man Dlul meetlng of the Jear, at
work being carried which meeting ClUB officen and
crollP II the promotion Freshmen repreuntatlVM to the
~, pictures tor Executive Board wllllMt Domi·
and the installation nated.
Illdrtll system in the Memberl of the student eou.cil ------------...,
are Gene SkogeflOn, vice preei-
dent; 86thel Holman, eecretal')';
Merle Colllna, treasurer; Bud Be-
tebenner, sophomore repreHnta·,
tives. MeeUns with the Itudent
council were thElmemben of th,
college tribunal, "Keith Bdlef80n.
Judy Ward and RoM ChaltalD. pi
The annual tuk of buqetlq lor 'ARTIST Sup ie.
.. Tap student funda amoq the variOna
student actlvitlel w11l allO com·
1'8 mand a Kreat deal of attention.·
II-ale Knights or, ~Thiio;sieoiini4c~h~a~rg~e;.o;fiitiheseii+iact;04iV;ii~-~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~oM+i:M+i;o;i~~~i+-o;;-"iiii+i+i+i;;o;i~;o;i~~i+i+Mit•• '00 • • ...CoIIore. beaded by 1• ..-. - ..
lIlII .... lap »ledges . You'll SayM-M-M Too,
eollllng year. This na· Bu· ;!d;'ng
mlty eOD8lsts of a 11m '. I. .. ..
r ofJDenchosen by ~ of American" eomiDl .~eration of homeowners
booed on _ ...... eo nRST •••• beI-"". buodl. of lhe ho"eA
I personality,and r~ they will live in. BOiSE "PAYETI'E ;1, vitally Inter-
'~ve~n the past the e8ted in both! '
Ponsoredmany of
ent lehool actlvlUes
r t~ for the first tlm~
!h e national conven-e Inte!hie rcol1egiate
Year.
ties, sooh as athlf:tics, Les Bois,
tbe Roundup, sooial committee,
etc., wlll be on hand to present
their claims for a share of the
student funds with which to carry
on their activities for the year.
The student Executive Board
po.1MMB all executive powerl of
the student body and consist) of
the officers of the A~ S. B. 1. C.,
one member from the Sophomore
clua and three members from the
Freshman claas.' They may safely
look forward ,to a bUSYyear.
With an offering of more than
200 .film titl.:s, the Cooperative
Film Library, owned by member
schools in the ten southwestern
counties of Idabo and sponsored
by the Boise Junior College, is
preparing for a wide expansion of
its services this year by adding
more films and admitting mortl
schools to membership. The coop-
erative feature ,of the library
saves schoola approximately one-
third of the usual film rental
charge.
lIany of the Junior College in·
atructors use films regularly in
tkeir classes, and according to
A. H. Chatbum, who is in charge
of the library, any titles which in·
structors desire and which are not
available here can be obtained on
a rental basil from other sources.
The current shortage of labor
il being felt by the film library
accordinl to Chatburn, who is
currently looking tor some student CLASSMATES
to work for two or three hours
daily iDipectins and ma1l1ng film& Introducing your student body
to member schools. Anyone whl) president, Harry Rowe: Harl')' is
micht be interested is asked to reo a native of New York, a gradu-
port to the education office, room ate of Morris high school in N.
110-A. Y. City, and worked for the New1-------------
York postoffice.
He joined the army in 19ft.
His introduction to· the west was
an assignment to Gowen Field in
1944, where he remained for one
and one-halfyearl as sergeant
major at headquarters. He fell
in love with Boise and also with
lIiM LoiS' Patton of Nyssa, Ore.,
who was working at Gowen Field~
Mr. Rowe and Miss Patton were
married in November, 1945. . Har·
ry enrolled in BJC last January,
attended summer school, and is .... -----------~
KNOW
•••• YOUR
now a full feldged Sophmol'e in
the pre-dental department.
Rowe's hobbies are all kinds of
sports" both as participant and
speotator, reading, collecting rec-
ords (jazz) and dancing.
"I love the west and intend
never to return to New York ex-
cept for short viSits," said Rowe
emphatically.
Speeial~ed
Music Center
905 MaiD Street
RECORD SERVICE
Complete Guaranteed Service
Phone "304
P!aIa have been for-
..... the eatabUshmentof
IUd, IUpportedmain·
....... men. Mem·
-.n1ttee in add1Uon
are Hany JacobY,- FURS (1EANED ANDGLAZEDFUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
Downtown Office Plant
808 Bannock 8th and Fort Sts.
AFTER YOU'VE EATEN
AT MURRAY'S
"There'S a YMdNear You"
:W@(1~' It ,
LUMBER' COMPANY
·MURRAY'S
"Meet the Gang at 'Murray'.
B~i8e Junior College,;,.
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Foo tball He
Jacoby Returns -
To Coach Broncs
In Banner Year
Housewives and local butchers
are not alone when they complain
of the shortage of meat. Coach
Harry JacobY, mentor of B. J.
C.'s Broncos, stated, that the
shortage of "beef" distribution in
school football aspirants may re-
sult in just an average eeason tor .
the Broncs. . . ..
Many insiders do not share' ja-
coby's pessimism, however, and
predict the best season since the
team was taken over' 'by Jacoby
in 1938.
At the first turn. out ,the fol-
lowing 40. members began their
one,two, three, over, up! One, two,
three, over up! Koll 182, Jackson
170, Golchoehea 152, Willy 157;
Crossman 194, Chrisholm ,170,
Blacker .193, Brassfield 15'6, Hil-
man 154, Naylor 160, Bergener
156, Reinekei' 171, Curtis 1iJ5,SiI·
Vel'; Brewer 156; Carey 208, Oar-
penter. Chatburn. ,
Smith 168, Miller 160. Call. 160,
Pagoaga 157"Gudener191, Weber
, 160, O'Rorke 159, Siron 146, ZIm-
merman 149, Winter 183, Andrea·
son 168..-Hannifin 160, Paris 146,
Bujaryn 146, Ritter 160; :Milgiac.
cia 140,Chafee 135, Lawhead 145,
Howard 147, Obenchain 172, Park-
er 146.
Coach' 'Jacoby states that he
plans to employ the "Ray Flaher-
ty Spinner" formation instead' of
-the "T" formation used by, most
colleges this' year; He has prom-
ised the razzle-dazzle type of foot-
ball, dependent on deception_and
speedfor success, rather than the
power-house style used by the lat-
gel' colleges who .have. the weight.
According to :Lyle Smith, for·
mer U. of. I! star, ,now assistant ~~ __ C_O_A_C_H_E_S_._LY_L_E_S.:.:M=I::,;:T:..:H:....::A=N::D:...:H=A=R:R:Y:...:J:A:::'C:O:B::Y_
coach here; the b~kfield will av-
erage 170 pounds,' while the line
will weigh. in at ,about 185. A
galaxy of former Boise high school
and St. Theresa Acad6JDYstars
grace the .roster but Coach Ja-
coby declined, comment about a
first-string. '
"liree Mosco~ high school play-
ers are favored In talent and sev-
eral ~layer8 from the University
of Idaho are expected here next
week.
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Marilyn Saxton, president, an-~·>--------..,...----
nounces that there will be meet- FOOTBALL
ing next Monday,' September 23, SCHEDULE 1946
for all offic~rs and old members
of the Woman's Athletic Assocla- September 27-Alblon at Boise.
, October 5- Weber at Ogden.
tion. There, .will be a meeting October l1~Lewlston at Boise.
for new members on Wednesday, October 19-U. of I. at Poe&-
September 25. '---c tello..
Contempl~ted activities, accord- October 25-U. Qf I Jr. Varsttt.
ing to Miss S~xton are the regu- at Boise.
lar annual fall dance, spring November 2-Carbonat Price. '
dance and annual banquet. Volley B::ember 9-Eastern Oregon at
Coaches Harry Jacoby" .,n d ball will be. the first sport on the '
Lyle Smith are in adifticult. po- calendar... Practice will be held Nove1llber l~Alblon at Alboln.
sition this year. At least, as far ,6very. Monday and Wednesday November 23-Collele of Idaho
fte at Boise.' -as football is concerned. Every a rnoon from 4 to 5. '
college, big or small, expects a '. This year's oUicers are Marilyn
.winning . football team and BJC Saxton, president; .Dorothy Pind- The fact that Jacoby wants to
is no exception. All the schools er, vtee president; Ruth wu stress to Jaycee fans is this. All
are counting heavJly on veterans secretary; Bethal Reynolds son, the other teams on the schedule
t 1 th" .. . . ' sports are from foo supp y . e power. and punch manager; Mary Helen R ds: ur year schools, and
necessary to come out on top. 'social chairman. " oun , even on the surface, is a formid-
None of, the colleges . seem to con~iOo'o . able handicap 'to' 'overcome;,
sider the fac~ .that all their oppo- O•• O...... X+>:~~ ...........,......
-nents -are heavily laden with Ex- F' ' INliOINliOIMC~~Ot!!IC«HH!NI~K->:-~
<. O. ,I.s, too. IDe Men's and Women's Wear
Ray KoU,Carl Goichechea, Bob"
Smith, Frank Willy and Don Bur-
gener are' just a few of the ex-
perienced men trying for backfield
positions. In addition to Boise
-talent, several players from Mos-
cow and the University.' of Idaho .
are. due for action. Jacoby has
said that some f~rinerbacks' will
be used In the line.,
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